[Young women of today and model of yesterday.].
The author describes the difficulties encountered by two groups of female students at the Cegep level (16 to 20 years old, and 25 to 35 years old) in discussing with their psychologist on family problems, social loneliness and problems with their boyfriend. They express desires for traditional marriage, security, fulfilling life ; they show not too well defined identity ; and they complain about the rigidity of the Cegep system. The group of 25 to 35 years old feel that they failed to achieve the idealistic roles with which they were inculcated and suffer from strong guilt feelings. They experience additional tensions due to their lack of sexual relations. The author also notes that the Cegep is a diversified environment with regards to the roles it proposes but is very traditional in its hierarchical structure. Finally, the author, describing her own uneasiness, stresses the need to change the image of the therapist.